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his Hwer from the uVril, while mo-- t

Fifty Years IN
THE

t ii lr s a lmini-- ! -- ation nmvor, Roman
Madden and other hinin lights at a

met'ng of ward li e'ers held in Hat-ter-

l e J tt vi mules for the ward
lugft r to imiti'e, it ts rot

that we hate the niisoveriinit r.t that
we have. Where to draw th line be-

tween the common wrd-he-!-- r and
lit elevated w.n!-- h eler is pe.j.le
tt e le ip u will l.ave to lvo hefiiro we

Special Master ( mmiiitera Nale.
I Oder and hy In tie of an order "f -- "le on

forrvhtourv of n.oltrfjee WsU-- l out
of the ilNlMct court for ls.tit;t t'ouiily,
Nebr:i-kn- . and lo me dtrts-t- i d. 1 will on the
.v.lh il ly tif Noti tiilwr. A 1 si. al I

o'clock p 111 of tttltl day. at the north front
ilimrnf Hie county court Ionise, lu t he v of
Omaha. I tone la count v. Nebraska m II al
public aucl Ion to the lowliest III, hit r for ch.the proM ity dest-rtt- d lit .inler of naie
as follows, lo u I ii eitl.l lii I am
Place, an ac.dltloii lo the cl') of timaha,
IioiuIms count y. Nelraska also a lra.-

aw foist Commcuciiik' at the north-
east corner of said lot ru-l- s. running
t hence north llilriy thr.- l feel, thence
west forty and one t,:,lf .ul, fcit, thi-nc-

hiulhthirtt thr-- e ,U fit ! to the norlhwest
corner of s.il,l lot flight s, tl.ence east forty
and one haif it' V feet to the place of

lu ald i lly of On ah. i, kalil lot
euhl s- to bf appra'sed ai,d
separately sold

Saul prole it v to bti ohl to satluft out of

MiiTnian I uiiiuvli'l.
Tbe Ji suit. Thomas Kin Sherman,

who, ljr the way, ren-mb- his molhor
m much, kitit the iKui-trinu- s man.

whtwf name hi bear, not at all either
in furtu. litrauii'at or ctmrni'ler, has
onto more api'tau J in the lo t in."

fielJ, with the object in view of coc-vinci-

the ignorant acii ii

that Jesuitism, so far ftom being a

thinjr abhorrent in doetiine and 'oath-soax- v

in practice, nrciN only a i inibu
and a pair of wind's to make it iHvire.
While the wily 'ratter" dwelt

acd artfully at Cineinnat; unn
that ri'.'eut Satllian inxrntinc. ia;i?t
loyalty to the rtate, and with true je-- i
itical subtlety reio cilid the n iueiple-o- f

the papacy with Ihoe t f our glori-

ous Union at lea.--t to hii own ea'.Muc-tio- n

ho carefully avoided ail ivference

Church

,

-

HV liKV. t'HAItl.FS C'HINIWDY.

TT INS is, without fxccjitioii, tlic' licst work extant on the
sultjcct of tlic corrupt practices of the Koman Cntholio

Clitircli ami its priesthood.

It tells of the altoiiiiiialile ami licentious practieeH of prieata
and nuns in the Uoiuish nuuneiies ami nioiiasteries in language

convincing ami entertainiii1'. In short, it is a look that in wor-Ji- y

of a place in any Ialrary,

The usual price of this Inmk is J. in cloth, Imt hy
special arrangeiii"iit with the publisher, we will hciuI it positp:i
to any address in the I'liifed Slates for

$2.00,
It reveals the Jesuitical plot to assassinate IMIKSIDKNT

AHKAIIAM LINCOLN, pving a luief history of the great
which shocked the whole civilized world.

AMERICAN l'UISLISHING CO.

of Rome

't- , Il .

of a place in any library. For

of the Kenans are oppo-te- to the
priest Now, tht question will arise
a'iion the lit nan-- : "Hi co wo

u: an tge tins affair so as to in.Ue the
world b lieve le' is a Koiuai Ca'holie
or has a S'. Aon'' b;ne, or Mi:Mi-- t hin
of that character:'" It is a w.mder they
do ii )t c'aim that he s'jtn tiio

grave of s mi KimJit Ca' holieaiut,
and therefore ha the pjwer. Nothing
is too good for It mie lha hog pvtii-iaritie- s

are always prominent among
the papal parasit.'s. P. I'm m.

Carry a Criirillx.

While i. Daldy Sairt is devi ling a'l
o' hi- - spare time to the giving away of
the lake front, the enforcement of tin?

city's ordinances are left to'atfo care of

th tnselvet-- . On pat;' l.!o of the
laws and ordinances of the

city o' Chicago isa'i ordinance which
was passed January :M, J Mil, and which
contains the following: "Kvety street
ra'lway car run over any line in the
citi shall be heated toadegrte making
it ejin'orlable for during
the months bttwien September and
May. That the jnralty for violation
of the ordinance shall Ik; a fire of not
ltss than $i"or more th an 100 for each
day and for every separate car not
heated as provided by the ordinaire."

Now, as Chicago is "up to ber neck'"
in debt through the manipulations of
various and varied Democratic and Re-

publican business (?) administrations,
the opportunity presents itself whereby
the city could derive quite a revenue
from the enforcement of the above or-

dinance. Taking the smallest number
of cars ard figuring on the minimum
line, and the street railway corpora-
tions owe the city $1,000,000 for viola-

tions of the ordinance for the month of
October. The chief f police says the
police force cannot enforce the ordi-

nance or make any move without in-

structions.
This may account in part for nany

of the "hold up," "hold out," "stand
and deliver" and "fork over" meetings
which have been held recently in vari-
ous parts of the city. As the "fource"
cannot move without instructions, and
there is nobody to give instructions, as
a consequence everything Is standing
still, except the burglar, thief, thug,
pickpocket, highwayman and our city
fathers who draw $.'i per week for pass
ing just such ordinances.

The nightly assaults and robberies
have been so numerous recently that
the chief issued instructions to the
"fource" to stop ail bela'.ed citizens
after 12 o'clock and ascertain their
business. This order only inconven-
iences those citizens who do not keep
posted.

As the complexion of the "fource"
has not changed materially from what
It was under former administrations,
the same old scheme is used, that was
worked succes.-full-y when a similar
order was issued onoe before. Instead
of going "armed to the teeth" with a

"gun" in each coat pocket and a bowie-knif- e

in your boot, carry only a li tie
wot den crucifix. If you are held up by
robbers, show them your crucifix and
ask them what they are doing on your
"beat," and they will "vamoose" on
the double quick. If you should acci-

dentally fall over a "copper," produce
your emblem and he will be so profuse
in his apologies and so solicitous about
the welfare of your sodality that you
may feel inclined to stop a few mo
ments to listen to his protestations of
innocence. There Is probably one
chance in a thousand that you may
meet with a Protestant or an A. P. A.

policeman, in which case, if you cannot
explain matters satisfactorily, you may
have to go to the station, but even in
that case it will only put you to a little
Inconvenience, as there is no police
justice in Chicago who will convict you
for carrying concealed weapons.

This may account for Baron Yerkes
not being molested for violating ordi-
nances in the observatory which he is

having constructed at Lake Geneva,
for the large telescope is being built in
the form of a cross. The directors f

the Illinois Central met in New York
and telegraphed their acceptance of
the lake front ordinance cross to Chi
cago, so our holy city fathers could not
get another opportunity to cross tha
railroad off the lake front.

Work on the park or rather the
dump Is to commence at once, and the
only thing that is lacking now is a
name for it. It is said that Swift had
the gallery of the council chamber
packed with city hall employes the
night he left the presiding officer's
chair and took the Iloor in defense of
his pet give-awa- The applause from
the gallery was loud and long con-

tinued, and it has been suggested that
the park be called Swift Park, whether
In honor of G. Baldy or in anticipation
of the swift manner in which the work
is to be commenced, but not finished, I
am unable to say. On the other hand
it is claimed that Roman Madden had
the votes with him, and that the name,
Madden Park, would be very appro-
priate. If Baron Yerkes, the owner of

Chicago's city council, will only fur-

nish a monument for the park in the
6hape of a cross, emblematic of the
load carried by the people, everything
will be complete.

As a compromise on the came, why
not call It Swift's Mad Hog Den?
There Is a saying that "truth is

stranger than fiction," but when our

have in politics a government of the
by the iieoole ami for the

people. AJAV.

Notice to Nun-Reside- Defendant
In tlif i nun of iHiuirla county. '

tiraoka:
Krntik Tiittuiiitin. ctfeutor. nrtii Jim K

l.iuie. H'liitiii Mtfttor with th, wilt anMtU
if Jant' riietnptitll. 4ltNe:tsrl. il;t in! IN- V

l'W i'lxlt v. loioi l'iU-v- . J- iltTU'rt Vmi
flitter. Maria WnU. Nitiraika MirH: )!
.V l.oan to , JittiicH sklrvlti ami MUk'tlie J
I'urrv.

To l.rw l'UI.-- . Vlfna I'ixl. v. .1.
Van 'l.t4r. Mar'a Wi kU. Ntii-Mk- Murt-tn-

Loan Co.. Jaine klrvinu ami M.t:le
J i'u ry. ttits:

You arc li nly notitit-i- l Hint mi tin '.'ml

day or i'.'l..iT. planum- - ami
their petition in (tic ahovr ran--- , lu
the iliMrirt court uf Poiiirlas roomy. Nt
hraskp, at.'let l.i-- t lMey. ft al, theoloei-- l

ami i raver of which is to force) a cm am
inortavre exrciia-i- l on tin- Nt ilav July
lsv.1. ti y l.ew I'lvley ami iuna Ulcy. upou
the nro.eriv as follows:

Hi Cinioiu' al a iHiint Om tluiiiltril ami
Twenty iIJii feel Ninth ami Sony four tin
ftM'l hunt ef aht Northwest comer of l.e'
Kour (4i. In llliH-- feven i7. of Kirkwmal mi
ll it ton lo tile ell y of Omaha. Nebraska, run-nltil-

thence r ati parallel Willi the .south line
of taiil 1. t rour hi. Ilnrty-lw- o i.l,' tiel
thenre North parallel with t lie r ast line of
saiil Lot four li. 4'ne llumlreil anil Twenty

n feel ; thenro Weit nlottir the North line
of sulci Lot Four (41 Thltty two C.iZi feet;
thence Ninth to place of hcirinnini:, to serure
tiie payment of a Hole for the sum of I'ifleen
llin.ili. il ami no-- n if i..ii mi iioiiars; mat
tin re Is in w lue ami iayahle on saiil note I lie
sum of I' lfti Hundred anil no l l.".'i mn
dollars, with tuteieat at Hut rati- - of seven
per cent per annum from the llrtt day tif
January, ism. for which hii hi, with lute est
plaintiffs urav for a decree that tin defend
aul pay the same, and that In default of
such payment said premise imiy he sold to
satisfy the. amount found dutt plaintiffs.

Vuii are rtquired to answer said petition
on or iierore the ziiu nay or ueceuin r. i -- .ti.

ln ted at tJin ah a, .Nehrai ka. t let otic r -- 5, Is'.Ci,
1 KAN li TIIO.Ml'Sl N' el al..

I'lalntltr
Hy .1. W. Homier, attorney for plaint in.
I'rank Thumps n et al. vs. Lew I'mley el al.
Docket 42; No. W. W--

ntice In lefi lliluilt.
In the district court of Douglas county

Noliraskat
Frank Thompson executor, and Joe It

Lane, administrator with I lie will annexed
of lames Thompson, plaint If. vs. Lew fix ley.
Viona IMxIey. .1. Herbert Van Cluster.

Mortifiine and Loan company, Marin
Win;ds. Nellie ti. tsheph rd and Macule .1.

furry, defendants.
To Lew I'lxlev. Viona I'ixlef.J. Herbert

Van ( luster. Nebraska .Monuaije ami Loan
company. Maria Woods. Neilie It. Sic pherd
and MaKfle J- t urry. UefeiiU-ant- e

Vou are hereby not tied licit on the'Jd day
of Oi lohi r. ls:C. the, plaintiffs herein tilt
their petition In the above, entitled cause lu
t lie district court of Douglas eouniv, Ne-

braska, against satd defendants, the object
and prayer of which Is to foreclose a certain
iiHiruiiL'e executed on tlitt lit day of July.
ssil. by Li w rlxley and lima I'lxley upon

tiiep op-rt- described hh follows, situated
In the county or UmiKial and slate nf Ne-

braska, llt'L'inniiiir at a point one
hundred and twenty 120) feet soul h and one
hundred ai d twenty-eluh- t disi feet es' of
the northwest corner or loi four hi in iiiock
e ven 7) of Klrkwood addition to ihe ell v of
Omaha, Nebraska, runuinx thence east par
allel with Hie Houlh line of said loi fouri4
!hlrty-lw- i'Mi feel, Iheni H north paralhl
with tint east line of said lot four i4i one
hundred and twenty (km feet, thence west
aionit the. lion li line or said lot roiii 4i I nirty-- (

wo :t'.'i feel, th nee south to place of
to sei'lire Ihe payment of a certain note

of even date for I lie sum of tif (ecu blind ed
iH.'iim. inn dollars. Thai there is now due ami
payable on said note the sum of lifteen hun-
dred dollars with Interest at the
rate of 7 per rent per annum from the Isl
day of January. Isv;i, for which sum, Willi
interest and costs, plaintiffs pray for a de-

cree that tiie defendants be required to pay
the same, and that In default of s ich pay-
ment said premises may tie sold to satisfy
the amount f. und due plaint iffs.

Vou ai'6 required to answer said pet it Ion
on or uerore t ae Jud (lay or li- ceiiiucr, ifn i.

Dated at On aha. Nebraska. Ort. l.t'.io.

KKANK THOMPSON, et al.
plaintiff's

Ity ,1. W. Homier, attorney for plaintiffs,
Frank Thompson tt al. vs Lew fl.xlt-- el al.

Dockt t S3 No :il. Ill 2"i 4

Notice to nt l'ftVmluiit.
In ihe district court of Douglas county,

Nebraska.
Frank Thompson, executor, and Joe

Lane, administrator. Willi t' e will annexed
of .L.tiies Thompson, deceased plaiutill'. vs.
Lew 11 x ley, Viona I'lxley. J. Ilerlieit Vau
Cluster. Nebraska Moniraife and Loan Co..
Maria Woods. James Maixiiln J.
Curry and Nellie O. Miephcrd. defendants.

To Lew I'lxlev, Viona I'lxlny. J. Herbert
Van Cluster, Nebraska Mortifatze, and Loan
Co., Maria Woods. James Sklrvini;, Macule. .1.

Curry and Nellie O. Shepherd, lion resident
defendants:

Vou are hereby that on the 2nd
day of October. IS'.iS the plailil ill's herein
Hied their i.etltlon in the above entitled
cause. In the district court of Dnuicias
cminty. Nebraska, airainst Lew I'lxley et. al..
the object and prayer of which is to foreclose
a certain mor'itaife executed on the tlrsl day
of July, 1sh. oy Lew I'lxley and Viona
I'lxley upon Ihe properly described as fol-
lows: Itinnlnw at a point nni hundred and
twenty iliOi feet soul h and ulnty-si- x ('.Ho feel
east of the northwest corner of lot four 141

In block seven (7i of Klrkwood addition to
the city of Omaha. Nebraska; rutin inK thence
east parallel with the south line of said lot
four (41 thirty-tw- o (li- -) feet; thence north
parallel with the east line uf said lot four it'
one hundred and twenty lUni feet; thence
west alonst the north line of said lot four Hi
thirty-tw- o iIUl feet: thence south to place of
ben in nl ill.', to secure the payment or a cer-
tain note of even date for the sum of lifteen
hundred and no 100 (SljH0.uti dollars; that
there is now due and payable on said note
the sum of fifteen hundred and O dollars
(Jl.'iWi 001, with Interest at the rate of seveji (7i
per cent per annum from the llrst day of
January, lSHil. for whicli sum, with Interest,
plaintiffs pray for a decree that the defend-
ant, pay the same, and that In default of
such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due.

Vou are required to answer said petit ion
on or before the 2nd day of December. 1s:i."i.

Dated at Omaha. Nebraska. Oct 2.i, ls'.i.'.
FRANK" THOMPSON, etal.

Plaintiffs.
Hy J. W. Homier, attorney for plaintiffs.Frank Thompson et al. vs. Lew I'lxley e. 1.

Docket 52. No. 319.

Special Muster Cninimssimier's Sale.
Lnder and ny virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortiratre issued out
of the district court for Douulas county,state of Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will,
on the ll'thday of November. A. D. 1 ',, at one
o'clis-- p. m. of said day at the east front
door of the county court house, in the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash
the property described in said order of sale
as follows, to-w- lt : Lotsixnii, In block eight
(to. of Parker's addition to the city of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska. Said properlyto be sold to satisfy Harry .1. Twinting
plainlifi herein, the sum of one hundred
twenty-nin- e and lu lim dollars i$l2!.jn. with
Interest thereon at rate of ten ilm per cent,
per annum from May tiln. lsid, together Willi
the sum of twelve and dollars i12 id
attorney's fees, to satisfy Harriett'. Hallou,defendant herein, the sum of "ight hundred
and thlrty-lhre- e dollars itetl.Wi with interest
thereon at rate of ten (HI) per :ent. per an-
num from May lit h, ISM; to satisfy the sum
of twentv-tw- u and dollarn i22 ksi costs
herein, together with accruing costs accord-
ing to :t judgment rendered Gy the district
court of said Douglas county, at Its May
term, A. I). 1W5. la a certain action then and
there peuding wherein Harry J. Twintingwas plaintiff and Thomas ( ampbell, Mrs
Campbell (first name unknowni, his wife,
F.verett ti. Hallou and Harriet C. Ballon were
defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, October 17ih.
A. D. 1S95.

GEOKGE W. IIOLKIiOOIx.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders. Macfarland & Dickey, attorneys
forpialntlll'.
Twinting ve. Camubel! et al. Doe 44 Nn

3T3.

The Priest,

The Woman,
And the Confessional,

I5y Kkv. ('has. Ciiiniquy,

This hook particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard to Women and the Confessional.
li is neatly bound in cloth and will be sent to any address in the
United Stales on receipt of

the proceeds of he Kit le of all of the above
described property. Helen M Ide, plauoiil,
ihe sum of teut out' hlllltlltnt. eik'hlt-tw-

dollats f ' Is: in- with Inierest on two thou
H 'II! d dill I'll mtn ill Iheret't A I sevt II , er
cent pi r atii.uni and on one hionlreil

dollars iss2 nn lie i.-.- f :,t li n ,1m (.icent iiiiiiiim. all fiom Sepu mber I.', s.4
In satisfy eiil of the ot the sale I f

lot lii, uflt r satisfying platnttn sclalm.
lirnltY A Davis, tteff miaul, ttie sum ol
I went y foil I hundred 1 nl doll.irs (: 4 M Ul
with lutert si thereon at 7 s r cent pi r an
num from I . I ". Ii'iiel her Willi
cofi s of suit ami accruing costs iiccorilli-'- ; In
ajildvimeul rendered by the district coin 1 of
said I long las couni y. s,.,i,',MiH'r term. A D

in a i eria u act ion t hen and i here pend
tug w herein Helen M. Lie a .is plaintiff and
Surah .l.t 'aln et al. wt-r- defi iiilania.

Omaha. Neb , October .'.i. sli
IsAAC N WATSON.

S,Mvlal Master Coinu
Ileiilaiiiln I'. Thomas- attorney.
Ide vs. t ain. hoc 44. No list

Notice tit Dcrciiil.int.
In Ihe district coutt of Douglaa county,

Nebraska.
Prank Tnompson. executor and Joe II Lani,

admiiilst ralot. with the w lit annexed of tin
estaleof James Thompson, di i eased, pi aln- -

tllls. vs. Harrison Wlrlck. Anna A. vtirlck
Sheiid iii Wicck.oliif llrown, Ni'Ih o. lir.iwn,

ii Harris. Milou S Lindsay. The Central
luvestmeiil IVimpsuy and .1. II. Millarc
Trustee.

To llHrrlsoii Wlrlck. Anna A Ublck, Sher
idan Wirlck. oluf llrown. Nels o. llrown
Kllen Harris. Mllon S. Lindsay, and The Cen
tal Investment Company, de- -

fendantii
Vou are hereliy notllled that on the 2ml of

Oclola r, Is'.' i, the pi mil ills Inn In, Hied I In

petition lu the above eiilllled cause,' In: the
district couriof Douglas counl Nebraska,
aga:usi Kiiid defeniliiuls, tiie object and
prayer of which Is to foreel sn a certain
murt-iiig- executed on tiie 1st day of Jan,
by Harrison Wirlck ami Anna A. W irlck to
Ihe Central Investment Company, upon the
properly described aa follows situated in t In
County of Douglas and Slain of Nebraska

The north t weni y H ve i'.'.'ii fei t of
lots iilin-l- i i n d'.n and twenty i2ui of block
lliree cb. of tinlon Place, an addlt ion to the
city of South Omaha. Douglas County. Ne-

braska, to secure the payment of a certain
nnie of even dale for tin sum of One Thous-iiih- I

(iiii ikii dollars that iIhtc Is now due
ami payable i n said mile Ihe sum of One
Thousand if hum .nth dolais Willi Interest at
tiie rale of 7 per cent iter annum from the 1st

day of January. Iss'.i, for whi h sum. willi in- -

leiesl and costs, plalnlilli pray for a decree
that Ihe derendaiiis lie required to pay the
same, ami that lu default of su 'h payment
aid ptemls'S may be sold In satisfy the

amount found due Ills.
on are ri quired lo answer said pet'tiou

oti'or liefi re the 2nd day of December. 'Xt

Dated at Omaha, Nt hnisku. Oct 2"i s'i.,.
r HA Mi THOMPSON el al.,

Plaintiffs.
Hy J. W. Iloiider. attorney for plaintiff--
trank Tlioiiipson et al. vs Harrison Wirlck

et al. Dia-ke- .'i2; NniC'l Id

Niiliie lo Nun Itesidcnl Defendant.
In Hie il 1st r i c I court of Douglas county

Nebraska
Frank Thompson, t xec iter, and Joe It

Lane, iidmlnist rator. with the will initiexed
of Jan cm Thompson, lit ccast-d- , lllainllirs. vh.
Lew I'lX'ey. Viona I'lxlev J. Herbert Van
Cluster, Nebraska MorlgTige and Loan Co..
Maria Woods, Clayioti A. (iales, Ira K.

Oates, Ida M. Morey, Cecelia O'llorman,
Joseph K. O'lioi'iiian and Maggie J. Curry, de-

fendants.
To Lew I'lxley. Viona I'lxley. J. Herbert

Van Closler. Nei raska Mortgage .Si. Loan C'o.,
Malta VViMiiis. Clayton A liai.es, Ira K. (talcs,
Ida M. Morey. t ecelia O ti rtnan. Joseph It.
O'ltiirman and Maggie . I Curry, nun resident
defendants:

You are hereliy notified that on the 2nd
day of October plalntllls herein tiled
lltelr petitlnu In the above c milled cau-e- In
the district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, against Lew I'lxley el al.. theoblect
iitid pray r of which Is to foieclose a cerlalu
iiiorlgage executed on the hrsl day of July.
Issii. i,y Lew Pixley and Viona Pl.xley, tits
wife, upon the properly described as follown:
llegiiiniiig at a polul me hundred and
I wenty feel 12m ft el soul h of the northwe-i- t

cortier of lot four il in block seven (7) of
Kirkwoud aduiiion to ihe cliy of Omaha,
Nebraska, running thei ce east parallel with
Hie south line of said lot four 4 thlrly-tw-
feel J2i; thence lit ft lll ,i III w II b the east
line of said lot four ill one hundi-ei- l and
twenty feet i12ji; liience west along the iioiili
line of said lot four (4i thirty-tw- o i:i2i feet;
(hence south to the place of beginning; to
secure the payment of a note for the sum of
lifteen hundred and i iSl.rSh) mi) collars;
Unit there Is now due ami paahlc on said
note the sum of fifteen hundred and no-ln-

-- .5'0.iii dollars, wilh luten st al the r Ue of
seven i7i p r cent per annum from Ihe 1st day
of January, is'.m for wlilch sum. with Inierest,
plalutilfs pray for a decree ihal the defend
ants pi.y the same, and that In default uf
such payment said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due plaimifl's.

Vou are required to answer said pel it Ion on
or before Urn 2nd day of December, s:i."i.

Hat wi alOinalia. N ell.. October 25, lsli.1,
KKANK THOMPSON et al ,

Plaintiffs.
Hy J. W. Ilouder, attorney for plaintiff.
Frank Thompson et al, vs. Lew I'lxley et al.
Ducket 52; No. ;il(i. 4

Notice to Noil- - Itesidcnl Defendant.
In the District Court of Douglas county,

Nebraska:
Frank Thompson, execuUir, and Joe It.

Lan, administrator, with the will annexed
of James Thompson, deceased, plalntllls. vs.
Lew I'lxley, viona I'lxley, .1. Herbert an
Cluster, Maria Woods. Nebraska Mortgage
and Loan 'company, t laytou A. dales Ira K.

Uates, Cecelia O'liorman, Joseph K. O'fior- -

man and Maggie.. Curry, defendants.
To Lew Pixley, Viona Pixley, J. Herbert

Van Cluster. Maria Woods. Nebraska Mort
gage and Loan company. Clayton A dates.
Ira tv Uates. ecelia o Gorman. Joseph
O'liorman and Maggie J. Curry, nun resident
defendants:

Vou are hereby notllled that on the 2d day
of October, ls5, plaintiffs herein filed their
petition in the above entltleii cause lu the
district court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
agaiust Lew Pixley et al.. the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
mortgage executed on the 1st. day of July,
Issn, by Lew I'.xley and Viona I'lxley. his
wife, upon the property described as follows:
beginning at a point one hundred and
twenty i!2i feet south and thl ty linn feet
east of the northwest, corner of lot fourit'ln
block seven (7i of Kirkwoud addition to the
city uf Omaha, Nebraska, running thence
east parallel ivith thesuulli line of said lul
rour (4i thirty-tw- o i.ci feet, thence north par-
allel with theeasl line of said lot four i4 one
hundred and twenty il2(H feet, thence west
along the north line of said lot four i4

thirty-- ! wo 12) feet, t hence south to place, of
beginning, to secure Ihe payment uf a nolu
of even date for the sum of lifteen hundred
and 5uo IKJi dollars. That there is now
due and payable on said note the sum of lilf-te- n

hundred and i15u,imii dollars, with
interest al the rate of 7 per cent per annum
from the 1st day of January. Is'.i;i, for wnicn
sum wilh interest plaintiffs pray for a dtcrce
that the defendants pay the same, and that
in default of such payment said premises
may be s jd lo satisfy tiie t mount found due
plaintiffs.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before tne 2d day of Decern tier. lsW.

Haled al Omaha. Nebraska, oot 2.i, Is'ja.
KKANK THOMPSON et at ,

Plauitllfs.
Hy .7. W. Ilouder, attorney for Plaintiff.

rank Thompson et al. vs. Lew I'lxley et al
Docket 52. No. 317.

THE WESTERN TRAIL
is published quarterly oy the CHICAGO,
K'JCK ISLAND k PACIFIC KAILWAY.

It tells how to get a farm in the West,
and it will be sent to you gratis for one

year. Send name and address to "Kd-lto- r

Western Trail, Chicago," and re
ceive it one year free.

JOHN SEUASTIAN, (J. l A.

to ti e "bullets instead of ballols" i ( his

Chicapo speech. If we air iiiit mi

Informed, it was thisslipof the tongue,
whereby lie advocated the time hon

ored doctrine t f the papal church of

shooting down those whodurtd to raift
a voice against the rajtiees or pr nci-

pics of the papacy, that tent him into

monadic retirement for a prjtractcd
peri d itnd prematurely f .p!oded the
tomb of blcody llorcish intention he

neath the applauding Keels of over- -

CDnfident Protiuit auditors. Itut
Sherman is cut again, it teem, after a

season of discipline at the hacds of his

superiors, with a tongue trained to less
'
honesty and more pure Jesuitism than
what it was at Chicago. "He who
would attain the end must use the
means," is a verbatim translation of

the Jesuit motto. The end desired by
the pirates of popish sacerdotalism is
the conquest of America, the prostitu
tion of the will of the American pec pie
to the dictates of an Italian priest, and
the enthralment of theliberty of person
and conscience in the bonds of papal
superstition. The "bullets" "means'
used at Chicago has evidently proved
impossible ta the desired "end." The
allopathy of unadulterated Humanism
sticks in the American gullet and will
not stay upon the stomach o( the free-hor- n

and liberty-lovin- g, so the sugar- -

coated capsules of Jesuitical homeupK

thy are substituted and Sherman is the
doctor. Of all the crowds who Hocked
to hear the Jesuit lie so glibly and
unctuously, how many have ever rend
an impartial history of Ignatius Loyola
and his assassin crew? How many
know these black coated and still
blacker herte J hypocrites as the his-

torically recorded companions of des-

pots, tyrants, bigots, adulterers, and
bestial wretches clothed in power the
sworn enem'e- - of every human impulse
which grasps at individuality or free-

dom of conscience or expression? Mr.

Sherman's stock in tiaie'is misrepre
sentation and Jesuitical craft, most
marketable commodities when peddled
among those who know nothing of one
or the other. Patriotic American.

Disguised.
Mr. F'kcci:

There was a man upon I lie earth
Who was so very wise:
He jumped upon a turtle's buck,
A monkey In disguise.
And when he saw the people laughed,
With all his nilnht and main
He put the turtle on tils bark.
And then they laughed aenln.

You, with your church, have he n

trying to push a monkey sort of relig-
ion upon the intelligent public, by put-

ting it upon the back of a political
turtle to carry It on to success, but it
has caused you and the said church t)
be ridicu ed by the people who are
able to think for themselves. You
have some of the most ridiculous tenets
ever thought of by man.

Again, you have taken upon you a
charge of the tegular affairs of the
world, and want the people to accept
you as their temporal ruler; but this is
found to be ridiculous also, and the
scheme works like a tide-mi- ll the
people laugh whichever way you work
it. You should not attempt to carry
the political turtle. Aleph.

The i'ress and the A. I. A.
It appears that the press of the State

of Missouri, like that of other common

wealths, is at times decidedly timid.
Evidence to that effect is ample, but
was never more patent than when the
papers recently refused to publish the
following:"

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 14. The Ameri-
can Protective Association of America,
represented by its national officers and
other representative members from dif-
ferent states, assembled in convention,
send greeting to the A. P. As. of Nash
ville, lenn., and bid them Godspeed in
their noble and patriotic work of rid-
ding their beautiful capital city of Hu-
man rule. Down with papal domina-
tion and hurrah for America!

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be forwarded to the American
Protective Association of Nashville
and to the press of St. Louis by the
secretary of tnis convention."

The resolution was passed unani-

mously in St. Louis, but,ieven though
furnished the press, was not published.
It looks as if the press of St. Louis is

wearing a good-size- collar adorned
with a triple crown. Sunday Sun.

Schlader the Healer.
We are informed by a Roman Cath-

olic that Schlader the healer, of Den-

ver, Colo., was at ons time a Roman
Catholic, and was ready for the priest-
hood, but for some reason did not re-

ceive orders. Ho said that one Roman
Catholic priest .declared Schlader got

$1.00.
Remit by bank draft, postal or express money order, or by regig
tered letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEEW BOOK'
ENTITLED. THE

Errors m, Roman Catholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con- -

cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight againtt Romanism. It is profusely

I L.UUSTRATED,
Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on
good paper. In fact it is worthy
sale by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.. Omaha. Neb.

GO TO
GOON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILOINQ. KANSAS CITY, MO.
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. . . Students Enter at Any Time.
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